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      February 28, 2018 

 

Dear District/School Leader, 

 

Recent tragic national events remind us that our highest priority is keeping students safe each day. 

As school administrators, we bear a significant responsibility for ensuring a safe environment for students 

and staff. I appreciate your commitment, and recognize that there is nothing more important that you do.  

 

Over the past several weeks, many of you have been providing direct support to those 

experiencing fear and anxiety, while also reassuring your communities that your schools remain a safe 

place for all. I know firsthand that these are not easy tasks and often go outside of the scope of skills we 

feel equipped for as school administrators.  With that in mind, PDE is committed to supporting your 

efforts by providing access to resources and supports that may assist you in ongoing planning, 

preparation, and response activities.  A list of such resources may be found below: 

 

Office for Safe Schools 

All Hazards School Safety Toolkit (PEMA) 

Readiness and Emergency Management for Schools (USDE) 

 

Safe Schools Intermediate Unit Regional Coordinators 

 

Region 1 Ron Rolon, Bucks County IU rrolon@bucksiu.org 

Region 2 Dr. Diane Best, IU29 bestd@iu29.org 

Region 3 Regina Myers, IU19 rmyers@iu19.org 

Region 4 Bethann Dudley-McCain, 

CSIU 

bmccain@csiu.org     

Region 5 John Baker, IU13 johnr_baker@iu13.org 

Region 6 Dr. Shawn Kovac, TIU11 skovac@tiu11.org 

Region 7 Katherine Monko, IU28 kmonko@iu28.org 

Region 8 Melissa Wyllie, MIU4 melissa.wyllie@miu4.org 

Region 9 Dr. Eric Rosendale, BVIU egr@bviu.org 

 

 

 

I’m also aware that many students throughout the Commonwealth are looking for ways to address 

the issue of school safety as advocates and agents of change. This presents an excellent opportunity to 

embed and teach civic engagement in a manner that highlights suitable opportunities for all students. 

Please be reminded that, in whatever ways students express themselves, school administrators should be 

communicating with families and ensuring that students and staff remain safe in the process. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.education.pa.gov/K-12/Safe%20Schools/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.pema.pa.gov/planningandpreparedness/communityandstateplanning/Pages/All-Hazards-School-Safety-Planning-Toolkit.aspx
https://rems.ed.gov/virtual-toolkit/index.html
mailto:rrolon@bucksiu.org
mailto:bestd@iu29.org
mailto:rmyers@iu19.org
mailto:bmccain@csiu.org
mailto:johnr_baker@iu13.org
mailto:skovac@tiu11.org
mailto:kmonko@iu28.org
mailto:melissa.wyllie@miu4.org
mailto:egr@bviu.org
http://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/lessons-plans/lesson-plan-civic-engagement-and-ways-for-students-to-get-involved/


 

 

Parents and guardians throughout the state entrust our schools with their children, and there is 

nothing more important than their well-being while in your care.  As you continue to work closely with 

your local authorities, school boards, parents, students and teachers to review and refine your 

comprehensive disaster response and emergency preparedness plans, we encourage you to continue to 

express the importance of safe, supportive, and meaningful relationships with students as the foundational 

element of school safety prevention activities. 

 

 If you have questions or need additional support and guidance, please do not hesitate to contact 

Carol Kuntz, Director of the Office of Safe Schools at carkuntz@pa.gov. 

 

Sincerely,  

 
Pedro A. Rivera 

Pennsylvania Secretary of Education 

mailto:carkuntz@pa.gov

